**Abstract**

**Objective:** Morphine is important not only because it's known as a most powerful analgesic but also with its potential for addiction. Withdrawal syndrome which occurs with an absence of morphine is a condition that addicts suffer over and over lifelong. We have previously showed that repeated withdrawal syndrome impaired learning-memory. Current study designed to evaluate possible effect of agmatine treatment on impaired learning-memory and if it is related with glutamatergic system.

***Material and Method:*** Wistar Albino rats were divided into groups such as Control, Morphine and Agmatine+Morphine (*n*=8 for each group) and subcutaneously implanted with two pellets, 75 mg morphine base containing/each. 72 hours later naloxone 2 mg/kg i.p was injected to precipitate withdrawal syndrome, observed for 30 minutes. This procedure was repeated by implanting one more pellet each time, repeated 6 times and waited for 3 weeks. Animals received 40 mg/kg agmatine twice daily. Animal were undertaken for Morris water maze and passive avoidance tests. Brains were used to evaluate glutamate immunoreactivity.

***Results:*** Morphine withdrawal syndrome became more severe each time and learning-memory functions were impaired by repeating the syndrome. Agmatine treatment prevented learning-memory deficits in Morris water maze and passive avoidance tests. In hematoxylin-eosin stained slices, dark eosinophilic neurons with red stoplasma were denser in sectors than the other neurons. Glutamate immunopositivity has detected in hippocampal neurons, neuropil, *habenular* nuclei and cortical tractus. Number of neurons were significantly less in morphine group compaired to controls and there were no significant difference between control and agmatine treated groups.

***Conclusion:*** According to the findings of the current study repeated morphine withdrawal syndrome can cause damage on learning-memory and glutamatergic system may play a role at least a part. Agmatine has a clear protective role on memory functions. Further research is necessary to understand the mechanism underlying.
